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Mayor Struble last night
lit opponents, surprised and

pleased bis friends,! and indicated
that his administration is to be one
of efficiency when he 'announced I; Is
appointments. Strenuous efforts had
been made to ascertain what he was
going to do, but all the information
"ho would vouchsafe was that he "was
not going to make his administration,
one of patronage, but one of

and economy."
His reappointment of the old po-

lice force Is a clear indication of this,
us ho wild that he believed they were
in a better position to look after
local conditions than new men, and
they would be continued as long as
they continued to do their duties.
The selection ot Mr. Zumwalt was a
natural consequence, for his well
known elllciency culled for his reten-
tion In the office of city enginee".

The appointment of city attorney
was the surprise of the evening, and
ono that shows Mayor Struble Is

alive to the fact that the men who
were willing to lay down their lives
for the defense of their Country art
the men who must be recognized, for
they call for the gratitude of the peo-

ple for whom they were willing to
die. In selecting J. H. Carnahan as
city attorney, ho did so without con
suiting that gentleman .or knowing
whether he would accept the office or
when ho will return hero. He could

,hnvo made no more popular selection,
nor could he find a man among the
local bar who could render better
service to the city. True, there were
a number of receptive candidates, but
all of them speedily expressed their
approval of Mr. Struble's choice, and
it Is doubtful if there is one who
would have made a different selec-

tion If he had the doing of it.
It is evident that Mayor Struble

foresees thai this city is going to call
for an administration of Its "affairs
that will test the mettle of its chief
official and his in the
council, and is making preparations
to do his s bare. A continuance of
such a policy will meet- - with the
earnest support of the people of the
city

A dispatch from Salem, published
elsewhere In this issue, te!U of the
dopaiture of the Btute engineer for
Salt Lake for a (onferenco with of-

ficials from other states, the object of
tlio meeting being to draft an amend,
nient to a proposed cong'-ebsloiia- l

cucctment appropriating $000,000,-00- 0

for road constructlo.i. ('no of
the provisions of thi bill Ii that each
state shall mutch dollar vith dollar
tho sum apportioned by the national
government The propo-jo- amend-
ment Is to ovude this pravlsli.n, and
will scok to secure tho national ap-- '
proprlation on the liuUs of a smaller
contribution, u sum as low as 10 per!
cent having been suggested. Should
tho national appropriation Ue made, '

Oregon's share would bo $!l,000,000,
distributed over a period of six jears.
Oregdn should not go on tecord, even
indirectly, tis being unable to meet
its full quota. If this sUUe ha3
reached that stago In Its dovelopment
that it cannot contribute Its full share
then It Is time for It to step aside and
let somo more enterprising commun-
ity get tho full benefit of the

munificence. The tlmo has
come when Oregon must take Its
place with other states of the country
In tho dovelopment of its highways,
and In this work Klamath county
must not ho found lagging behind.
Tho day of tho paved highway Is: at
hund, And Klnmnth is going to be In

tho forefront iu tho matter of de.
voloplng her roads,

HO.l WOHK AT STAKK

Wtwtnru Kl'iUt. eek to tiiut'iul High-

way inn.

SALICM, Or,, Jan, 7. (Special)
Doubt exists whether tho Northwest
states havo sufficient resources to

match, on u CO per cent basis, (lovoru.

went monoy for highway conutructlou

purposes as proposed In a bill now J

pending In Congress whereby thru a i

period of si enrs the (,o eminent ;

would appropriate an ablegate or'
1600 000 000 for use In all states
that would match the tiormnent
mono

State Highway Kngltieer Herncrt
Nunn left tonight for Sni ' Lake
wheie he will lepresent the Slate
lilglnwi.i Commission at u conference
of highway officials of the North- -

j

west states called for the purpose of

ilhe proposed amcmlment will provide

PERSONAL MENTION

that these states required to put Tom O'Connor, a stockmau fvom

than per cent of the Illy is a Klamath Full lmslno vll- -

amount made available to the respec-- i
the states Twentv-fi- per rent anil
even as Ion .is 10 per cent haxe been
mentioned as a more equitable basis

I'nder the bill, with the Go

appropriating $000,000,000 j MU Joslc Low returned
and the stntes the remainder, $l,-S.- u Francisco, whoro has beu
200.000.000 would made available for the past throe week.
for rond-buildi- purposes thruouti
the t'nlted States In si ears. Should ;

the bill co thru with the per cent
provision, Oregon's share in sl years
would be'about $9,000,000.

I'OKTLAXD A.M) KI.AMATH FA1.I.S

The following from the Journal Is

Interesting "as Indicating that there
seems to a In Port-

land the dormant spirit of coope-

ration that this city has hoped'to

ele

be
up lcs :0

em
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be
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be
of

see
for somo time. The tonnage indl- - Mr. Mrs. W. K. HurrU and

Is only small part ot that or!-- K. Uurrls In town from the Mer--i,.oti- .-

Kinm-iti- i rtll district and are stopping nt
all of it Is but a fraction of what is
to originate during the next few

years. The question U: Does Port-

land want to reap an Immediate bene-

fit from this business, or is she going
to slumber on for a few years more
until will s..,,.i Tolegranf f.om the

the "nterprlses that have
delayed for lack of assistance? Abuse
of the "railroad nap" will be of little
avail in the accomplishment of the
work that must be done. It is going
to take money and push, and If Port,
land can let us have a little of both,
we will do more than our share down
here.

The Journal's article follows:
Let Portland get back of the Stra-hor-

line and show us that she is
heart and soul for the Development
of Eastern Oregon, and when thit
line is finished she will not have to
come here after our business we
will bring it to her on a gold platter.

A significant news dispatch In Mon-

day's Journal contained the Informa
tion that, at a single railroad sta- -

tion In Klamath 6254 carloads atfai
werp RhlnneH Klamath The people and

h mnMh and
Th rnnRlBtP.1 Hvp-itieJ- S with

stock, saw logs and lumber. From i

July 1 they included cars of live-

stock.
This is a small item in the produc-

tion of Klamath county. Like all the
rest of the products of Klamath coun-
ty, shipments went to the mark-
ets of the world via California.

They go via California because the
of lines will

them to go that way. If they seek
outlet thru Oregon, they must first
take a long" excursion down to Weed
in California and then back
over mountain passes to reach even
the borders of Oregon. It a heavy
addition to the distance and lo 'he
cost of and secure into
makes freight rates higher. The ef
ftct Is to make Klamath an
annex of California, with the btiflness.
nanufacturing, agricultural anil oth-- J

er Interests compelled to :r.tde with
California.

Lake, the the who
east with Lakevlew tho
scat. Is similarly tied by railroad geo-

graphy Nevada. Its line of
railroad goes to Reno. Its out-

put of products southward to
the markets of the world.

Meanwhile, both are on a
great Plateau which slopes to-

ward the portn of the Col imbi i. Tito
descent Is so gradual that a train of

started from either Klamath
Falls Lakevlew would almost 'oil
of Its own momentum into PortlanJ.

More remarkable than all In till')
remarkable, situation that
in the DesclXites canyon there J
lines of lallroad reaching almost to,
llend than was ?
spent In them. One track is.
more than sufficient to tho
traffic of both. 4--

Enough money was wasted In the
wild and reckless extravagance of y

magnates building two
lines of track thru the canyon to

a line connecting with
Klamath Falls and Lakevlew.

Thoro is scaicely a
where, whero the building of a lino
would be bo Inexpensive a line
connecting the two southern cltloi I

with Hon-1- . Onco the lino was built,.'
Klamath and Luke counties and tho- -

great region of Central would
able to do business with Portland.

Only a part of tho great sum spent
by Harrlman building thu reckless. .

ly constructed line tho Deschutes
huve completed

unconBtructed gap In the Natron cut- -

off between Klamath and

IL
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Mr T. C hoc nnd Corn Miller are
town for a short time front Ohl:n- -

quln.
Hall.

They are gnwts the during the war

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corponlng en-

tertained Major and It. It. Ham-

ilton Suuda at their home
at Oleue.

Joseph M. Kotora and John
O'l.eaiy are in town for n short time

matters of bulno.--s from the
section.

and
cnted a are
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Hotel Hall today.

alter

from

Mrs.

t.nnln

thru

oquln of that portion of the Natron
running 30 miles north of

Klamath Falls that the 25t car- -

Hague
been monuis.

The- shipments from that single
to Klamath Falls were suffi-

cient to nuke a train of ears, loaded
to capacit. reaching .'rum Portland
almost lo Albany.

They give an Idea of the great em-

pire production Uken from Ore-
gon and presented to California and

by the railroad policy of
those who built lines this state.

Portland, now that peace has
may well begin to think of

measures by which this rich
may be reclaimed to Oregon. In the

thru Irrigation and oth-

er eventuations that are to take plnco
Central Oregon, there will be a

rich prize In business and exchange
which Portland can win If her men of.

I see m t0 blJ for "
of Klamath Lake:nf nrnrfi.r.e to

ni i are. of Oregon

hinmtiic nf Oregon.
want
They havo taxed

themselves heavily Stra-- j
horn railroad started direction

Their spirit their
desire Portland's battle
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Change in , railroad tariffs effce- -

tive January Is that relating to
for the clergy. The established

rate will be half of tho regular com-- j
faiei for clergymen. Hut in'

haul It causes delays order to tho clergy bur- -
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eau permit Is noeessaryv Prcai hers i

making only occasional trips w III

hae to obtain a permit in order to
obtain benefit of the rute when travel--

ing. There will bo refunds for.
the minister who forgets his permit
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See Cliilrote & Hmith for lire, life,
accident mill lie.ilth Innur.iiice. (f.l'.l
.Main street. . 21

Vw4

It won tho terminus at Chll- - ww,',.W,.VMMM

C D Jleibett C V Keel and C H

IVji k,i were nmonc the train .inl il- -!

it nlsbl fiom Sun Fininl.o I be
n registered nt the WMte IVlu.in

Hotel.

Constable Frod Motley has return
ed from ltml where ho went a few

ia nco to serurti Ramond Fitwt
and a Mrs Peterson who were in-- '

tMted thort for a theft aliened to
havM boon committed nt Crescent

S. A Fullqunrt has nuled from
SpoUnno to make a visit at the home
of his sister. Mrs F. Hill Hunter of,
this cltv. Mr. Fullqunrtx has Jtut '

been from the Spruce
Division with which be has been,

Hotel
t vPufled

Mnl-I- n

cut-of- f

re-

turned,

Portland.

'

Mr and Mm. O. I). llurke of this
iltj aro fooling greatly relieved ovqr
a message Just rorelxud s.tjlng that
their ton. Percy is alle and wull
somewheie in tlermany The young;
man had been on the firing Hue luj
the t bit H of the buttle the last that,
had been beard from him, and uo(
mossngo had been reiehed since the
signing of the nrmlstUu. !

llUITlsll A.VIl DITCH
.;iti:i: ovi.n wii.i.iam.

AMSTHKHAM. Jan T The llrlt
Ish ami Dutch governments hao ar
rived at an agreement regarding the'

of former Herman X

or. iiecordlng to u dhputch to the
ias oi pruw enatural development force
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$20,000,000
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You're welcome to a calendar for
the New Year. We have a sup-
ply of liomel) ones unci some prett)
,i.w. (liilt-ot- .V Smith. LM

IHY A TIUIIIT STAMP TQDAY

H OUSTON'
Metropolitan Auiiiseiiientt

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DA

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Jese I,,
Presents

JACK IMCKFOHD
In

Mink Twain's Immortal
"TOM SAWYKIt"

A Story for liojs ami gills
riom II to III)

Admission f() mill "" iriitn
Show Starts 7:::i) anil l):l..

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Yitugrupli s

KDYYAIHI HAUL A: UICTTY IIOW-- :

in
"TIIK IILI.VD ADVI'.VITP.i:"

Also
A Dig V Comiily

And
HeJi-s- Patheevs

Ma time J:;t(l i:enlugs TI'.O A' II

Admission 10 .mil l cent

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTUHKH

TUESDAYS AM) SATUJtDAYH

Merrill. Oretron

FRTY
TODAY AND TOMORROW

JAMES MORRISON AND GRACE VALENTINE
s in

"BUBBLING TONGUES
A Great Seven-Re- el Super-Dram- a. Also

WILLIAM HART in "A TEST OF COURAGE"
THURSDAY

TOM MIX, THE DARE-DEVI- L COWBOY,
IN

"ACE HIGH"
FRIDAY

BERT LYTELL, in THE TRAIL TO YESTERDAY'
SATURDAY

BESSIE BARISCALE, in "MADAME WHO?"
SUNDAY

THEDA BARA, in "UNDER THE YOKE"

We always show two reels--- of comedy or other in-

teresting picture with all features.

ADMISSION; EveninRs, 10c and 25c.
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426 Main Street

Hill

We Have Just

to
We have the following:

One case Imported Olive Oil, in pints, genuine
Italian Oil, nt

Climax Macaroni in packages, Wednesday, only ..

Soap 13 continually advancing in value. We offer the
following in case lots, as follows.

Bob White, 100 bars $7.50

Lenox, 120 bars $7.50

P. & G. Naptha, 100 bars $3.75

medium size, Two for 25c
i

White Star Naptha Washing Powder, 12 oz. pkg 8c

the

426 Main St.

oTici: of .vritAY
The following stork has come to

my place at Swan Lake One roan 2
year-ol- d steer, branded JH conne, tod
on loft hip and silt In right ear and
lower and upper half crop, one -,

year-ol- d steer, half upper crop on
right ear and smooth off left ear;

i with a brand something similar to a
letter K on the left hip and a wattle
on the right side of neck, one J- - ear-ol- d

red heifer, with uppor bit In right
and under hit In left ear; couldn't

i make out brand. Anyone owning
' this stock may recover s.imo by p.iy- -'

Ing costs. Harry Stilts. !t

The American Hod Cross provided
one out of every ten soldiers In

Franco with a corncob pipe.

t

I STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils
Ucllcvcs Head-Cold- s at Once.

.. ,

If your nostrils are clogged and
)our head Is Httiffed and you can't
breathe freely hectuso of a cold or
catanh. Just get a Kmall bottle of
Ely'n Cream Halm at any drug store
Apply a little of this fragiant, anti-
septic cream Into oui nostrils and
let It penetrate thru every air passage
of your hdi'id, soothing and healing
the Inflamed, swollen mucous mom-bran-

and you get Instant relief.
Ah! how good It feels. Your nos

trlls are open, your head Is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
no moro liojdaclie, ilrincsa or strug-
gling for breath Kly's Cream Halm
Is Just what siiffcrors from head
robin and catanh need. It's a de-

light Adv

I niii I

I SICK
s

Dr. James' Hcadacho Powders ro.
llcvo at once 10 cents a

package,

You tnko a Dr. .James' Hcnilniliii
Powilor and in just u law momeiitH
your lieml clears ami all neuralgiu nml
dlHtri-S- vnmslifiH. It's tlm quickest
nnd surest relief for linaihirlio, wlii'tliet
(lull, tlircihbiig, splitting or ncrvit
racking. Scml soinennu to tlio ilrug
iitoro uml get a dlmu pockngo now
Quit iiiircririK It's so iiccUIchs l!n
sine oti get Dr. Jmncs' Kcudaciia
I'owilitrs then tla-r- will be no dlmip.
point inuiit.

Phone

Y A IIIHIFT STAMl: TODAY

Tli- - trrturpn nt.
uenk. him,' urn! n

-i t nml IIuiLih, i i

iinu'..!, as ii rule lui'
kiuiic) truiilil-'- , net f

a3aftiyjMn,w.t,.iHu.,-fa-

X

34

to
CompI

lit

liMcomfiirti "f
if Inn I;, kwnllrii
(Yii'm, diKr!!!,

llirir iirium III

lie i 'iiiiiplitiiiU
TIu'im fci'in'rnl (ijmiituii'i nf kiilncy nml
tilndili'r ilKi'ime lire U"1I kiinun la
tin-- remi'il).

Next tune you feel twinge of P'tui
III (lie Inn k (ir lira trenMi-- with lien

liiilUi'ntliiii, hi4iiiiiiin, irrilulioii
hi tlin lilmjiler or pain in til" IdIiih iii'd
InWer lllxbilllt'll, ei will (mil llll k flinty
H..re relief in (iOI.D MIID.U, Il.urbiii
Oil I'npiiiliH 'Huh nlil uml trleil rt'in-iil-

for Liilnpy truiilil' nml nllled
hi; i' ii if ills lu. Mtimil the tint fur ii

nf jeiirn It ilui'M tlm work.
I 'in li nml trimhliM mhihIi nml iimv life
nml tiiiiltli uill i rmi. iih iiit imiiOiim.,
tlii'ir use Wlieti (iiiiiiliti'lv
In j "'ii' inoiul ri),'or, untimiv Inkiiii; n
mpinli' or tun emb il.iy

COLD MLDAL lluurlem Oil ('mi-iiulr-

nr uiit'irteil fruin tin liitmm''
rirfl nt llnnrli'iii, llull.iml Di ii"i m
ll'lt II MibstltUtU. Ill Hl'llllll lull'
tlin - sues.

"
SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfast.

To feel as nno as tho proverbial
llddlo, wo must keep tho liver washed
clean, and almost every morning to
prevent Its Hpongo-llk- n pores from
dogging with IndlgeBtlhlo matorlal,
sour bllo and poisonous toxins, snyB a
noted physician.

If you get hondachs, It's your llvor.
If you catch cold easily, It's your liver
If you wako up with a hart tiiHto, fur-lo- d

tongue, misty breath or Htomnch
becomes rancid, It's your llvor. Hallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery oyee
till ilenoto liver uncleatillness, Your
llvor Is tho most Important, nlfo tho
most abused nnd negloctcd organ of
tlio body. Tow know Its function or
how to release tho ilammcd-u- p body
wumIo, bllo and toxins, ' Most folks
n'Miel In violent caloiuol, which Is
iltiugmoiis, uallVatlug cheiulciil which
can only bo u.wl occasionally booaumj
It nccumulntoH lit tlio (Ibbiich, also at-- 1

tacks tho bones,
Kvory man and woman, Hick or

well, should drink ouch morning ho-- 1

n i:.si., .1 i v 7, iniit

I11C.
Klamath Falls

tec!

75c

,10c

Pearline,

Our
Inventory and Find Some

Lines That We Wish
Close Out

Best Creamery Butter, pound 65c

The
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fore breakfast, n glass of hot water
ulth u tcnMpoonful of llnirotone phos-
phate In It, to wash from tho liter and
bowel the pnnlnus day's Indlgrstlhlu
material, the poisons, sour bllo and
toxins, thus rlenunliig, Hwretenlne
and freshening tlm eiitlro alimentary
c.inn I before putting moru food Into
the Htomnch.

Llmestoiio phosphate does not
the diet like calomel, bernuso It

can not salhate, for It Is harmleu and
,ou ran cat anything ntlorwardH. It
Is Inoxpcmthf) ami almost t.iBteltss,
nnd any pbiumnelst will sell you n
iiiartor poiitid, which Is tor
a ileinomitr.'itlon of how hot water nnd
1 iiiesionn phoapn.itii cleans, stluiulates
ami fiesiietiH tho liver, keeping you
feeling Mt (n In and day out. -- Adv.

Oassengers
and Baggage

aw viii:iti: i

IC'K si:it ICK
lli;SIIN llll, I. ItATUS

I'lHINK 187

Western Transfer Co.

The Common- - Sense
Building Material

Ccmenl Blocks

Roofing of Kinds

W. D. MILLER
Contractor

New City Laundry
We Guarantee Our Work.

Ghlrta and Collars Laundered.
We also wash silk, wool, and col.
ored (jods very carefully. Try IU
once and be convinced. Our prices
are rlnht. Phone 154.

127 Fourth Street
Back of First National Bank


